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ln field~---~------------... ·--·---------249 
e£f1oe ----------------------------·--- 46 
y1 a ent wwked ---~-~-~--~--------------------·---·---308 
Different rm Ti1ita made·-··------------ 960 
ma T.1.11ta d• -----------.-.----~-----·---·--·----------196 
Oal1 at a ent'1 •f'i • ---·-----------------·--------201 
f lepho oale ----------·--·---------------~-~-----· 66 
etin s held r atended------------------. -----·-··--140 
.A.tendanoe at tin• -----------------1.2 6 
lfwnber t o nit1es in ioh ext naien w .lC •• oenducted 16 
mber ef ••lunta·y leader, •••1•t1ng with exten1ion nrk- 20 
Number farmer• oonduoti do natrati n1 ------------ 7f 




mtl oounty. One o•.u1ty-wid• 
• and t lve c ........ ity eti • held with atendance 
rs. e tar er of the c11.1nty ept n accurate report 
n bis .fa.rm, and tiv• were given a11iat&noe in borrm.n ney tr• 
tae 1 •oal bank. 
Agricultural ~ineering 
rk in A ri.oultural ngineeri»g fer the year •t l 47 •• •• 
f 11•• Con•truoted thr•• bre d•r heu•••, aix br dei-a, repaired 
two dwling houae•, and 1nata11ed throe el•otrio pwap• te turni1h 
•ter fer the , bath• and 11 veatook. 
Thr• faMD.er• conducted ftTe •or• o,ten oenteat. 1' e• titeen 
aore1 pr duoed an anra o •f f90 pwnd1 er lent oet per aore. 
Plaoed an vd r fer 2.eoo peunda £ Coker 100 ilt Reaiat oeten ••d 
tor ten t'armer,. Five oern r ducti n dem natrat1 n1 o mplet.d, and 
twe hybrid corn de 012.1trati 119. !wo paaturH 11ere 11 ed at the rate 
or three tona per acre. nd ••e~d with 1••P4Jdeaa and lad.in• oleTer. 
Tw9 thre acre •t demonatrationa re o pleted. ho ene-aore sweet 
p ~at doonstrati na were o pleted. Feur le1p deaa hay dem natra­
ti na o plated. 
Animal Bu1band.ry 
1'wo hay tee n d onstratione o pleted; the•• he~, wre topped 
at 180 pound•• regi•tered boar• placed with twe ta er, of the 
Oran• Grove vicinity fer o nity uae. 
Ir( I 
-2-
T lk c Mr placed on two different t help inoreaH 
the aupply et lk. The•• o •r• £r ood grade dairy erd. 
Thirteen y heifer• nre plaoed1 ton placed n the V rh••• e ••l 
oat:1pu1, ,vb re t y are veloping a reg11tered herd f' 1oho~l ute, 
and tho er thre •r• place a private f fr ly u••• 'l'h•• 
y wt heifers tre honed thro I ator purohaai • 
Ent ol gy and Plaot Path 1 gy 
d oarr1ed 
wt, and a 
Atal f 280 b ya atarted pr t 
187 leted den tretion1. ••• bo 
~ r t • r and • total 
carried on the r 11 
d oorn, poultl" ; b ef •, p,tatoea, ho• an 
ort!. culture 
Tw r• carrie a year r9Und rden. Th••• ardona re f 
• acre 11•• The men t d their Uy and o n1 ty-an then • ld 
a 1&ri• eurplua. .-et pota natration, wre pletod. 
ier• f the oounty •l ta 








at regular nt 
m at OW" Anmal 
pioturea "re thown. Twlve auoh oturea wre 
• 1ort, •• wl •• 
,..rk. 
ly eti •, twe a our i' ur- Oounty oil, 
~ai'"IUI~•' C nterenoe eti • t rapha et 
pi oture1, re uaed to ve a clear fl.ow t the 
Publioity 
t tal or 600 per, mil leter• -.riten, twlve oiroular leter• 
epared, s,eoo oep1•• iled, t1 en n .. artiol••, oo buletin., 
and county t ur,. 
I I 
.t. Oou.aty A rioulturaJ. C t•et 
1'11 County .Agrtoul tural O te i• a group t oommu..'li ty 
n who •r• 11il1 to 5. .,. the1r 1ervio• in h•lping t 
pr ote the awnaion pro ram. ey ladly v lunte•r h•ir 
eervi •• en approached. 
OOWltyA 1oultura1 Ommnit.e 
B. at 
J. Gilbert 
c. · o lian 
J. Ra1or 






• 1 ena 
w. ltear•• 
D. c lian 

























cuti V9 OamiiltM tor 1§47 
J.ddr•• 
'l'h• ty th11 GODUl1 t•e 111 t ty a ent .ii 
aldng plans tor the oeunty y--.rly pr • Th••• o · te n earr., 
tleoaomtrationa •t ,-. kind in th•1r oamaw:11.ty. &nd ur • era to 
do the 1w. In •• et ••ti in the conm1nDJ ty and the ag•nt n-, 
n t be pr•1ent. the lead•r tak• ohvg• •t th• JDHid.ng. O "-._ 
keep 1.n teuo with t.he ent aa uw FObl &ri•e in th• ceamamity. 
C nity Agricultural Comm1t• and B•ighborh od Leader• 
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Werk in Aar1 1 ti.r 
1truotion or poultry h 
111 , and inat lati 
ry r 
On r ot Bam.b r 0 y kept an 
re I ur d a ah r t 
c t rry t their d 
orr 
Number lm t 
5 
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ltry trati n 
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Su ry or rooder• Built,(Cont•d) 
Th• olubatere liated on page 6 teok oh1o en fr their d outra­
ti a for the year r 1947. The• b were abl t raiae tnnty t 
twnt · tive per o•nt or ohiok• 'With a .. 11 con,truoted brooder than 






















t 1 5.00 
,so.ee 
360.50 
I ;§e.1& .~· 
The ab ve er, inataled eleotrio p• for their h •• One 
ot the ab ve en put in a oa let• bath. Al t th• farmer• put 
runni •ter in t ir beirn rd tor their livet ck. 
AGRO 
ron :y wor for the year f 1947 eonsi,ted r th winga 
Thre en carried a live acre coton d natration1 623n5y ra rt 
1eaured oerti ed oorn 1eed1 ten rmer, aecured • pure 1199 t tat 
•• d tro the Edito Expe ent stati J th.re n plant.d a thr•• 
acre t d onatrationJ three en oarried an im r ved pa1ture de n-
1tration1and ix ta ra planted l rain r r a cover or p and 
aaing pl t. 
Summary t F1.ve Acre C t n Dem n1tration .. Lb. of' Seed. Value o.,t ot Variety 
O ton Or•E Produotion PJ-otit 
• Dowling 1,600 11,000; t260 t760 Caker 100 
.J. yno, 9;000 l,140 300 840 " • s. i DI f,400 50 260 706 • • 




G ONO , Co tinu d 
Summary r anur1 eourin Certified C•t n •• 
AaOWlt Ooat K'ind 
• re.y 400 lb• • o.oo Oek•l" 100 J. 1111 2000 " 16.00 • 
• Kearse 100 " '7.50 • 
s. t1lker 400 . ao.oo • 
s. immo 400 • 30;00 . 
G. Abela 400 • SOQOO " 
o. rmrel 200 16.00 . .. s th 200 " 1 .QO " 
eed 100 " 6.00 • I d tr. • 
T. 0 ohel 200 " 12 .oo . 
Total 1,800 Lbs. 11 o.so 
Awra • 280 11••· 19.05 
wmaary ud eeult C rn Dem natrati n 
j', 
Acre• lield in C t Value Prorlt 
•h•l• Production Oroi 
I. Varn 6 116 1150.00 t 360.00 8 200.00 
T. 0 o el 6 200 166.00 400.00 216.00 
A. Ni om 5 226 160.00 '60.00 290.00 
• tchel 6 150 1so.oo 150.00 160.00 
• rnwel 116 160.00 aso.oo 190.oo 
fe&i 
,..r- ag Dlo ,aa.oo li,164.M ,1~611.00 
Avera• U•ld r Bulhel 90 
ATera e Cat preduotion 1176.0 
th••• aen ,ecured •••d dlreatly 'tr the breeder tor their .f'1~1t 
year• 1 planting. T ey mad• an a . a • yi•ld of 190 bu1hel on the 
1.'ive aorea, and an. awrage ot 37 buahela per aore. fhi• i• 25 bu1 •1• 
above the ownty yield. 
Wlll&rY' 0 nk• ybrid Cor.n 
fiame lores field in Cot Value Profit 
Ikl•h•l• Production Cr Ji? 
• Walker 2 80 tao.oo 1160.00 110.00 
1. Ste•rd 2 70 45.00 140.00 96.00 
!ot&l 4 160 t98.00 306.00 206.00 
fhe above en planted . aor•• of hybrid oorn fifr the tir1t ti• 
in the oounty. ! eir oern turned .u wl in o parh n to ther o rn. 
and it appear• a1 if they can withatand dry weather beter. The we 
n ar• wl pl•a1e4 1f1 th th re,ul ta and are going te plant mer• et 
their orep in h rid orn next year. 
fotai 
, o tinu d 
1ture m natration 





ta no Clover 
• 
400 lb, • 
400 lbe. 
800 lba. 
• lb ft en oarried pr Ted etura d trat1 n during t • 
y. ar. ey put t'1 • hundred p und1 •f 11 per .aore an tour hundr d 
ou I r phoaphate. They plant d Ladin olover the at year and 
are 111111 plea1ed with the 1uooe1a they ar• ng. 
Summary ,£ Oat monatrati on 
._ 
Variety Yi id lorel 6lue Pr rn-
Aore --
o. Th •· 11 Grain 60 8 t112.60 • Singl,.eton • 40 5 106.00 
otal 0 e 
• a'b.v• n planted O ker .t"Ul rain eat• the fir ;year tr 
the bP•d• • !h•• •t• de a.n 1:nra • et lo bu1hela re per aor• 









t200.oo 1 .oo 1122.oa 
l'T5.00 60.70 114.SOl 
the ab iff en ••cured •••t pot t pl tin tr the Edi1t 
r nt Stat1 n with the••• ~ ot t e oounty a ent. Th••• 
n 'Wre able t et tr 10/-8(¥ r bu1hel for their po toea 
than the ld rund 1trin o-r p t t , in th county. 
s ey 1pede1a t Bay 
. arlety lore• neid alue do,t Pro!'i t 
Tens Crop 
lobe I i J200 f75 t12e.& 
be 2 260 90 160.00 
4 t460 116 f286.00 
Avera• 2 ,.6 82. 82.50 lf.2.60 
Th• abon Mn pla te aa f hay in th•ir ta. ftley •r• 
able te get two oed cu ti their hay and let thir out1ng 
tor hay. The•• • id that are wl le&Hd at· their hay orep 
plan te plant ere aore ge next ,.ar. 
-10-
rk in 1 uabandry f the ye r included h g feedi 
emonatn.tie £er rke in urp •••, and the placing t pure 
bred air••• Sewn Fou~ bee£ calve• wre fed and keted during 
th y.ar. 
s 17 £ •g ••din De natrati na 
N-.me lie. !ead c. 
!ilii 
Value Prent 
o. Th • 35 t100.oo il, 20.00 ti..120.00 A. ti OWi 40 1000.00 841.00 846.00 
totIL '76 fi, 100.00 l,88 .oo 11,965.00 
The ab ve n ted wt ho a t t pa, and aa a result they ftre 
able t ••11 their h • tr four t f'i ve cents fltlre r pound f :r 
ho• that were not f d ut. 
ry t • 1atered oare placed 
ra e Number lind Cat 
H. Barnwel 1 pahire t45.00 
H. ryler 1 n.iroo Jer1ey o.oo 
TOTAL I I ss.oo 
The abeve ffl ahated regiatered •r• to ba uaed n their 
t'ar. t help buil up their breed r h •• Th••• b_,.• are ala• 
&T&ila.ble r r th o uity 1rlere their h ga ha n treated. 
N 











'l'h a.b ve n --·-· lk o 
o nty d.a1r1ea t Mlp t th ly milk upply. 





















The aboTe n 1puroh 1ed 13 y heifer• that rre hened three 
onth• atter they •r• bu t. lrheae h•1f•r• •r• puroh•••d to 1up-
'1 
ply lk tw. the ly. 
LOOT AND P ' T PATHOLOGY 
), 




I lo. Bu1hela ind CHt 
I 
s. ), " :1 10 Oe ker 100 $1.0Q 
• I 8 O oker 100 .so ,. bo •r 100 .so 
s. \ 10 er 100 1.00 /1, \ 
f'otil 
I \ 
38 $3_.60 I t 
Th• •b ve 111w tre ted th ir cot n ••• th S•reeon ~t 
planting. As a ••111lt. ·th••• n t • beter ,taud f c t n and 





























P l"t Rio• 
Pvt• lioe 
Pol"t Rice 








abo-q n tr- ted the.1l" p.-tatoe, w1 oru be.fore bedd1 
Th••• n r• a~l• t• 1el.l th•ir eta.toe• for SI to $OJ more per 
bJ.1hei than • tatMe o the o.uuty that were treated• 
I \ . 
_J  
1 
S~y ot Coton P i1om. De on1trati n 





























Th• n 11,ted 1n the ry f O•ton Poi1on1n De outration 
n ge 11 u.1ed a. l•l•l• mixture t poi• n 011 their c tcm. •Y 
poi• ne their c ton th'l-ee ti •• A, a result. the qn oked 
fr thr•e hundred t t r hundr d e aunds of ,eed coton 1>9r 



















The agent &sli.•ted the above p, le in eti th•ir h 1 
aprayed with DD!. 1'he1e 19 ople r•dde in the t er berg and 
had te y a mal £ee f r the 1ervioe. The,-are wl lea,ed with 
the reault. 
y ot t Bait D atributed 
lame itna et Bait I • ,;, coat 
• • Kear•• Red uil 3 1.00 
• • Curry ed uil 3 1.00 
R. Ulh • . 3 1.00 
rnnl • 3 1.00 • 
c. rnwl " ft 3 1.00 
J. ayne, • 3 1.00 
• Smith • " 1.00 
c. Th • " • 3 1.00 
J. But " .. s 1.00 
D. lian • " 1.00 
" Generet . • 1.00 • 
B. Clifton 1' '" 3 1.00 
tom 36 lbs. ,12.00 
The ab ve- d per• na u1ed rod Squil rat poi•• 1n their 
c um.tie, t eradicate rat,. Xhey are lea1ed with the re1ult, 
h v1 deatr yed practicaly &11 the rat en th•ir preDd•• £ r 
the ti b•1:ng. Th• agent pla te pat • a 091.u1ty-.w:l.de pr Z­
in the near future. 














!be ab ve eu h•d their gr in treated w1 th oarb n :l.•ultid 
tor the oontr 1 f wevil•. ••• en are pl aaed with the amount 
or grain 1ave • 
s ry et abidiJ.la at De ntration 
iiie No. Icrea co,t 
J. Varn 1/4 1.~o 
• Dam.el 1/.IJ. 2,198 
• •d 1/4 2.so 
J. Hil 1/4 a.oo 
T 1.aI 1 e .ao 
The above 1ab1d1la tiat their ardent to c n-
tr l h•lequ uJ,: nd Wit• able t 1a a al t the1r o lard• 
nd , uaeh. while· the people in theoe mmunity l••t praot Uy a.11 
•f their•• 
oys' ur-H olub erk wait oondu.ot•d in twelve di ff'ex-ent c 
mum.tie• wing the year 1111th an averate enr U nt •f 280 ya, 
119 
' . 






1,500 t3, 0 11626.70 11373.30 
Tht abQve CJ.ub1tar1 carried Corn demonatration,. These bo u ed 
oartitied •••dad 400 p ~nda of hi grade fertiliser. nd carried 
out cultiva.ti u pr otioi11 aa diraoted by the oounty a ent. 
ry f ya rrying One 
Aoree • 
G. Kea.Tie l 66.4 1132.80 12s.oo -106.80 
• :lnard 1 54.3 108.60 29.60 7 .10 
c. 'l.nard 1 54.3 · 108.80 29.60 79 .10 
• foye 1 .2 90.40 31.00 6S.40 
L. Count, l 45.2 90.40 :n 69.40 
o. Grime• 1 32.l 64.20 18.66 46.66 
c. Tyler l 32.l e,.20 1 6 45.86 L. Steve on l 31.4 62.80 18.56 44.25 
-1-t-
FOOR U OLU • C ntinued 
s ary 0£ YI rryin On •Aore State Corn on1tr tion (Continued) 
i • Value Coat Profit 
ushel 
c. arn•l l 1 .a •· 37.60 I 12.50 t 25.10 
g 379.8 i 759.60 1216.15 544.46 
1 42.2 84. 0 23. l 60.49 
The ab boya arri d a apeoial st te corn aontea-t · de.monatrat1 n. 
with an average ot 26 t Ope~ cent ore oorn per acre than the 
ether oorn in tho o 1.n1ty. 
Summary or Potat mol8trat1 n 
i•, • Yield 
tarted C ·pleted Aore• 111 oi'l 
1  1 1/2 80 




Th a ve boyaf d out 81 pi• fr th 1r d o trati n With a 
good result. Thee pig ained an verge t 166 pounds per d y, 
1ich i• ah hi her th n th county yield. 






l'he ab•n b y, fed b••t calv:e• and eold them •t the Or •bur 
t1took Show, pril 23-24. These oalve ained an average of 3 a 
pound• r day and ,old £~an avera a of t22.91. These b • • rned 
a et protit £ ·"· 
Swnma of wr• Poul try onatrati n 
• • • 
Cempleted Chi clc.a 
10 775 
Aver ·ga 
rhe above b ya purcha1ed ohioka dir 
oared for th 0001,"d!ng t the agent• 8 




the Hatohtl"y and 
aupervi1ion. Th ort lty 






FO • CLUB WORK, CO '!'!WED 
Summary of Feur-B Garden Demomtration 
Nee Yield Total fotal 
pleted AorH 1n u. Value c . t
12 l 249 tne.oo t429.l.2 




The above lub1ter1 in the oounty planted a large w.riety ft 
gar en, with many different ftrietie1 et Teg• bl••• 'l'he1e olub1ter1 
were able t have &11 the wgetable1 de11red ter o ~wapt1 n, can-
nin nd ,1old a 'bit. 
-
The Four- Club .A.oh n ent Day•• held at th Riohard Carl'ol 
gh cheel, berg. Satw-u.7, •ve ber 14, wi 1h an atendanoe ot 
80 boya • Pri HI were 1 ven the boya • aarrte the be1t de tr&• 
t1 en tor the ar. Pr1 aH were 11.110 1 ven t the b ya 11h kept the 
be•t reo rd• fer the yer • 
C unity ur- Tur 
ne t ur •• de in ti ve di terent o uni tiH • 
A total ot twnty·b and r ur adult leader, •nt on the tour. Gair• 
de ~ p ul try and. o rn wre obse ved on the t ur • 
Li•t t Older~ g People•, Club Or ani1ed 
.One lder ~ peoplet• cl~b I rga:aiaed laat year 111th a 
tot l ber1hip r eleffn• 1'h1a olub ,. r am.aed 1n the ·Col•ton 
Co :unity. 
, 0 Ticut'l 
rk in tioultur• 1n er Ceunty include natrat1 na 
-.1th h ar-ciena, awet p tato•• nd 'bruok oro • 
Gardena . 
Twl,v. o1roular leter• 1NH aent duri 
int &tien. ix nenpaper art1ol•• wra al, 
home gard•Ding. 
• year o gard•n 
tent eut o noorn1ng 
-us-









Tbe1• n W9N ble t haft 





















t20 .oo tes.oo t110. 
183.00 90~80 ~8. 
I a.oo i1s5.eo os. 
1u.oo t 92.so t101.so 
The above n kept ao ou te record• f their otat or p, and they 
produo.d an anra • 20 t re bu1hel• p r bu hel han peeple 1n 
































i l ,340.32 
t 
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